The 
Introduction:
Literature review reveals that lot of research work has done on influence of machining parameters, Tool wear, surface roughness, cutting forces, cutting temperatures. With various combinations of work pieces using coated and uncoated cutting Tools. Seref Aykut et al (2008) has investigated the effect of machining conditions (cutting speed, feed rate and depth of cut) on tool wear, chip morphology and cutting forces in symmetric face milling of cobalt base superalloy with physical vapour deposition coated and uncoated inserts. M.S. Kasim et al (2013) has done a work to estimate tool life of the end milled Inconel 718. The experiments were performed using TiAlN-coated carbide, milling parameters were the cutting speed, Vc, from 90 to 150 m/min; feed rate, fz, from 0.15 to 0.25 mm/rev; depth of cut, ap, from 0.3 to 0.5 mm; and radial depth of cut, ae=1 mm. The application of the cutting fluid used in this experiment was a minimum quantity lubricant, which had the advantage of cooling effectiveness and low consumption of cutting fluid. The results showed that the feed rate, fz, was the primary factor controlling the tool life. The combination of Vc=115 m/min, fz=0.15 mm/tooth, as well as ap=0.5 mm and ae=0.15 mm gave the longest tool life that served 95.38 min in operation. No researcher investigated the influence of approach angle on material removal rate, cutting forces and surface roughness. In the current work the approach angle of end milling cutter is varied and its influence on various parameters is observed and optimization is done with Taguchi method.
Approach angle:
Complimentary angle of lead angle is called approach angle Approach angle= 90 0 -lead angle Approach angle is equal to the side cutting angle in single point cutting tool measured in ORS (Orthogonal Rake System).
Fig.1. Milling Cutter Nomenclatures
Approach angle is the angle between a plane perpendicular to the cutter axis and a plane tangent to the surface of revolution of the cutting edges. In end mills and shoulder mills the approach angle is 90 0 . For face milling, the approach angles normally employed are 75 0 ,60 0 and 45 0 .The higher the approach angles the greater is the chip thickness for a given feed. As the approach angle decreases, the load on the cutting edge is distributed over a longer length of cutting edge. This reduces the thermal stresses and results in a slight improvement in the tool life.
By keeping the chip thickness constant, an increase in the approach angle permits the use of higher feeds resulting in higher productivity. For throwaway tipped cutters, a 75 0 approach angle is most practical for roughing and interrupted cuts in general milling of steels. This allows higher depths of cut to be taken with a standard insert. An approach angle of 60 0 is employed with positive axial and negative radial geometry and is recommended specially for milling of stainless steels. An approach angle of 45 0 reduces chipping of cast iron work material. For fine finishing applications and for milling of stainless steels, an approach angle of 45 0 is preferred.
Approach angles can range from zero to 45 degrees. The most common approach angles available on standard cutters are 0,15,30,45 degrees. Approach angles lesser than 45 degrees are usually considered special, and are used for very shallow cuts for fine finishing, or for cutting very hard work materials. Milling cutters with less approach angles also have greater heat dissipating capacity. Extremely high temperatures are generated at the insert cutting edge while the insert is in the cut. Carbide, as well as other tool materials, often softens when heated, and when a cutting edge is softened it will wear away more easily. However, if more of the tool can be employed in the cut, as in the case of lesser approach angles, the tool's heat dissipating capacity will be improved which, in turn, improves tool life. In addition, as approach angle is decreased, axial force is increased and radial force is reduced, important factors in controlling chatter. The use of less approach angle cutters is especially beneficial when machining materials with scaly or work hardened surfaces. With a less approach angle, the surface is spread over a larger area of the cutting edge. This reduces the detrimental effect on the inserts, extending tool life. The most obvious limitation on approach angle cutters is part configuration. If a square shoulder must be machined on a part, a 90 deg approach angle is required. It is impossible to produce a 90 deg approach angle milling cutter with square shoulder is permissible. In this case 89 deg approach angle cutter may be used.
Experimental Work:
2.1 Procedural steps: 
Design of Cartridges:
Three cartridges have been designed as shown in fig.4 for M400 milling cutter for different approach angles and single tip seat design. The design of all cartridges is based on past drawings and design standards of Kennametal. The axial rake angle -6 0 and radial rake angle -8 0 are used for design. These two angles are provided on the tip seat of the cartridge. The design is carried for all the cartridges by maintaining the same axial and radial rake angle and only the approach angle is varied as shown in Fig.2 . These two rake angle should same for all cartridges because these angles will influence the cutting forces the important dimensions, such as overall length of cartridge after fixing in the insert (47 mm), thickness of cartridge (which is measured from base to the highest point of insert-15.88mm), counter bore dimension, thickness (15 mm) and width (20mm) of cartridges are kept constant for all cartridges. All the geometrical tolerances and surface finish value are specified and the drawings are released for manufacturing.42CrMo4 material is used for manufacturing cartridges. Hardness of material is around 40 to 44 HRC. 
Work material specifications: EN31:
EN31 is a high carbon alloy steel which achieves a high degree of hardness with compressive strength and abrasion resistance. EN-31 steel is widely used in automotive industry for producing automotive components such as roller bearing, ball bearing, spline shaft, shearing blades, die parts etc. Therefore this steel is chosen for experimental investigation.
Applications:
Gas cylinders, Rollers & chain links (conveyor belts), Structural tubing in cranes, bridges, platforms, Printing rollers, Flow lines, Guide rods in linear bearings, Pulley blanks. 
Tool Material:
A tool material should have the requisite hardness,strength,thermal stability and ease in manufature and all this at an economic cost.
Properties Of Tungsten Carbide:
Material 
Milling Cutter:
For conducting experiments M400 face milling cutter of Dia 150mm is used as shown in the fig.5 . M400, the cartridge based milling system has been developed for flexibility. Whether it is face milling or square shoulder milling, roughing or finishing, the M400 system meets the entire requirement. The design features replaceable cartridges which accept various types of insert from WIDIA standard milling range.
Fig.5. M400 Milling cutter
The cartridges are fitted securely on the cutter body by means of high tensile M8 screw. Axial positioning is assured by a locating ring bolted on the cutter body. Twelve different types of cutters can be made from single cutter body by changing only the cartridges and inserts. This flexibility helps to create the right for any given application.
Surface Finish Measurement
Handysurf instrument: Handysurf instrument is widely used to measure the shape or form of components.
Fig .6 Measuring surface roughnesses by using Handysurf

Work Material Preparation:
The raw work material of size is 100 ×100 × 500mm; it is cut into required dimension 50 ×50 × 80mm, with help of power hacksaw, shaping machine and milling machine 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:
Experiments were carried out based on the experimental Table 3 .2 mentioned in the previous chapter and the result ware tabulated in the following tables. 
3.CONCLUSIONS
The surface roughness increases as the approach angle is increased. This is due to the increase in the thickness of uncut ridge as the angle between the secondary cutting edge and the machined surface increases with the increase in approach angle. The results show that MRR increases with the increase in speed, feed and depth of cut, feed being the most significant factor. It was observed that 45 0 is the optimum approach angle for maximum material removal rate and hence manufacturers most commonly use 45 0 approach angles for rough milling operations. It is found that feed is the most significant parameter for feed force (F x ) and cutting force (F y ) as compared to the cutting speed, approach angle and depth of cut. It is also observed that feed force decreases with the increase in approach angle whereas cutting force decreases with the decrease in approach angle, this is due to the load on the cutting edge is distributed over a long length of cutting edge.
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